
TALES OF TUE B3ORDERS.

and Peter sat. " Ana, love," raïd thc old
mnan, l'I kcnow you are a true girl; yon know
Squire Horelie, and you liow lic cornes huere
for yon ; nowv, tell me ut once, dlear -1 say,
tell me what you thinki of'liim *?"

i tliink," replicd she, bursting into tears;
'il know hi j a villian V"

" You l<now it,"l rcturned lie ; blow me,
bave 1 harboured ashaark ! Wlîat 1 the -:ait
watcr in niy girls eyee, too! If 1 thouglit
lie had whispered a word in your car, but tie
thing that wvas hlonourablc-hairg nie! I
would warm the puppy's back ivitil a round
dozen with my ovn liand.")

" You have to thankc Peter," zaid slieEob-
bing, " for rescuing meý to-niglit from hic
unmanly rudeneise."

"W bat ! eaved you, from his rudeneEs t
you didn't tell me that, Peter ; well, wvcl1, my
lad, you have saved an old sailor from bcing
drified on a rock<. Thcre's my hand; lbrgive
mec; got Ann's, and God bless you 1!"

Within, ehree wceks ail was in readines
for tho weddiuîg. A& Fo.xaw 01(1Bettywias,
as she said, up to the elbowvs iii preîaration,
and Robin ivas almost as happy as his son:
for Ana wvas lovod by evcry one. It wvas
Monday evening, and the wedding wvas to
take place next day. Peter wae tao mueli
of a sportsman, not ta have gaine upon the
table at hie marriage feast: lie took( hic gun,
and ivoat among the fieldz-: hoi liad traversed
lover the filty acres of rioxlawv in vain,wlien,
in an adjoining ield, th«c property of his riVal,
he perceived a full grown haro hiolding' hic
circuitous gambols. It ivas a noble Iooking
animal. The temaptation ivas irresiàtibIc: he
took aimi; and the next moment bounded o
ver the Iowv ledgc: lic wvas a dead shot; and
ho had taken up the prizc, and ivas hiolding
it, surveying it bel'ore him, ivlicn Mr. Horslie
and hie gamekeeper sprang upon im, and
ere ho was aware, their bande wvere on hic
breast. Angry ivords passed, and wvords rose
te blowc. Peter threw the haro over his
shôtilders, and lcft the squire and bis gaine-
kéepeito console each othier on the ground :
he refuýned homte; and nothing said ol'hic
second advcnture iih Laird Horsjie.

The 1vedding day dawned ; and, thougli
tie village Lad no bele to ring, tliere wcrc
niot wantinig demonetrations ol'rejoicing; and
as the marriage party passed througi its lit-
tle street to the manse, children shriuted, ivo-
mon waved ribbo<e, and smiled, and evcry
fowling-pieco and pistol in the placescent forth
a joyful noise; yea, the village Vulcan i n-

eell; aé thcy pasoed his srnithy, stood ivith a
rod of*red hot iron in hie hand, and having
his stithies rang-ed belbre himi like a battery,
anî bgd with powder, cal uted them vwith
a ruetic but huearty feu d'joie. There ivas
not a counitenance but seerned to bleus hirn
Peter wvas the very picture of manly joy ;-
Ann ofmodcsýtyand( love. They werewithin
[ive yards of tic manse, wvhere the minister
îvaited to pronounce over tlîem the charmed
and iholy %vords, Mvien Squire Horclie'-s gaine-
kçeeper an(l two constables irîtercepted the
party. ',Yeu arc our prisoner," I Gaid oneo of
the latter, proclucing hic warrant, and laying
hie hand upon Peter. Pcter's cheek grewv
pale; lie stood silent and motionless, as if
î>alsy had smitten hie very sou!. Ann uttered
a short, sudden screain of deepair, and foui
censeles at the feet of*the "best mari." fier
cry ol'agony recalled the bridegrooni ta in-
stant consciousnes; lie started round--ho
raied her in his arme, lie -he!d hier to his
hosom. " Amn! my ain Anr. !" hie cried ;
"looli up: oh; louk uip, dear! It is me, Ann!

ther canna, they daurna, harin me,"
Confuseion and disrnay took possession of theo

wvholepîarty "What is.tho meanr.t-o('thi%,
sirs ?" said Robin Paterson, his voice haîf
chokied iih agitation; what hias i;- son
donc, that ye choose sic a<i untirnuous hour
to brin- a warrarita.-ainst him P"

1'Ile lias donc, uld boy, what will give
hiiii employmnent for Eeven years," caid the
garnekeeper, insolently. " Constables, do
your duty."1

Sirs," said Robin, as thcyagain attempt-
ed to lay lianis upon his son, "I arn sure ho
lias been guilty o' nae crime ; leave us noo,
an', w.hatcver be hie offence, 1, hie faither,
will be ansverable for his forthcominig, the
last penny irn My prîsessGn'

"&Ami 1 vill be bail to the same amount,
master constables,1 said theoldskippor ; " for,
blow me, d<ye sec, if there an't blacli work'àat
the bottomn o' this, and somebody sfhai! hear
about ir, that's ail."

Consciousness had returned to the fair
bride. Shie threw lier arme around Peter'c
ncck--" Tney chail flot-no, they chai not
taie*you frorn nie!1" she exclaimed.

"No, no, dear,"l roturned ho; " dinna.put
yourcel' about.'

The mniister had corne out of the mane,
and offcred to join the old men as security for
Peter',a appearance on the following day.

" To the dcvi( ivith your bail! yon are no
justices, master constable,"1 replied the incw-


